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DELEGATES INSTRUCTED.

In December,1895, the Cherokee National Council pro-

vided for the sending of a delegation to Washington for

the purpose of representi^-the Interests of "the Cherokee

Nation. Before the departure of the delegates, four in

number, they received instructions concerning their duties

at the Capital of the United States.

\ ' Among other things the delegates were particularly
• \ \ ... •

instructed" :§Q: protest against and oppose by all lawful

means the enactment by the Congress of the United States

of any bills or measures for the establishment of a terri-

torial government over the Indian Territory, or the ad-

mission of the same as a state, or a part of a state into

the Uaion. Also, to opposs any measure that would weaken

or impair the Cherokee National Government as guaranteed

by treaties between the Cherokees and the United Statesj

to oppose, any measure that would expose the Cherokee Na-

tion to white settlement, or occupancy. In fact, to oppose

.. any part of the Indian Territory being attached to Oklahoma.
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The delegates wore further instructed to make complaint

before the proper department against the unjust~<$iscriraination

' in passenger and freight charges made against the Cherokee Na-

tion by the M* £.. & T. and Atlantic and Pacific Railroads, and

to aeek some relief,

Cherokee claims against the United States were frequently

mentioned in the closing years of the nineteenth century, and

the delegation was authorized to employ attorneys, at not more

thaa 10 percent nto speedily secure the money due the Cherokee

Nat&bn under the various treaties between 1817 and 1868, as

per strip agreement1*', such money to be placed to the credit of •
a

the Cherokee Nation after payment of 'attorneys fees.

For the benefit of the Cherokee delegates, the S-anate"

bill which authorizied their -appointment made appropriation > .

of a sum of money to be used in payment of the salaries -of

the four members, amounting to. $3,600.00,. Each delegate was

allowed #115.00. for traveling expenses. The sum of $2000.00

was authorized as attorneys fees and $1000.00 for printing.

The-principal Chief- was incited to' accompany the delegates

and $1000.00 was appropriated for the-expenses of,that

official.
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The mambers of the* delegation appointed on December 1,

1895, wore George W» Benge, C« J. Harris, Roach Youag and
ir
i

Joseph Smallwood. Benge and Harris were considered aa rep-

resentatives of the Cherokees of mixed white and Indian

blood, while Youag and Srnallwood were considered aa full-

bloods and as representing that element* But as a matter-

'of,fact, Roach Young was of half white, half Indian blood.

Benge and Young were of the National party and Harris and

Smallwood of the Downing party.

The Principal Chief, who was invited to, and did

accompany the delegates to Washington?was Samuel H. Mayes,

a brother of former Principal Chief Joel B. Mayes, who

died in December, 1891. According to a provision of the.

Cherokee lawa a Principal Chief could not accompany a

dadooation unless he was requested to do so, or was in-

vlted by the delegates.


